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1. As per para 2.2, 2,3 & 2.5 0f DOp&,, Most hmedrate oM No.2/Lo/80_JcA dated 31,1.94,
option for DAD(sAs) ofHcers Associatlon membershlp can be exercised by the sAoa/Aog/AAoa tn
the month of April each year and recoveries of mernbership subscripuon shall be made by the DDo ln
the month of luly.

2' It is pertinent here to note that Defence Accounts Departrnent (subordinate Accounts servlce)
offlcers Assocraflon has been recognized w,e.f r2.L2,20r8 vrde MoD/D0cM) Dy. trto. t6t3-
D(lCM)/2o18, dated 12. tz.201B.

Thc recovcry B.6oo/-(Rs.5o per month) on account of membcEhlp 3uDacrtpuon ,or
the tlnanclal yerr 2O2t-2O22 .hall be madc in th€ month of July2o21.

3' The detalls of officers nomlnated for the above work as outllned in thls circular including one
offtcer for assistlng the nominated officer wherever requlred as dectded by the competent authorlty is
endosed in Annexure 'A,.

4. The sarient features of procedure rard down for exercisrng of opflon by the officers in the
monti of Aprll and subsequent recovery of their membership subscripflon from the pay bills for the
month of July has been srmmarlzed ln Annexure .8, endosed.

Nomlnated officers are dlrected to ensurc that the system of o(ercislng of options as envisaged ln thls
ciro.rlar is scrupulously adhered to.



5' optlon forms duly numbered are being sent to the nomrnated offiaers separatery and the samEmay be made avallable to the sAos/Aos/AAos who desire to exerdse their opfion by the nomrnatedofficers on thetr reguest wtth effect from OLtO4lzO2l rD firc4tmuL.
6' The process of exercrse of opuon ln a, sub- offtces and marn offlce rs to be compretcd by3,l94u2a2,. and 'u3cd and unused tbrrns atong wrth nomtn.t rot! of momben andwrthdrawn mernbers list with wrt{rdrawat formc- may be sent to shri c v sudhakarReddy, Ao(AN) of this offlce through registered posv by hand by 03.05,2021 positivety.

7 officers-ln-charge of all sub offices are reguested to ensure that the work rs compteted as perinstructions contahed ln this clrorlar and report sent by the dates flxed.

8' The cootent of thrs cirarlar may prease be got noted by a, sAos/Aos/AAOs. One copy of theclrcular may also be placed on NoHce Board.

9. Plcalre ack r€celpt of
pcdablrleoalcell.dad6hub.nic.in

th|g drcular by rcturn post/fax or €_mall .t

Accounts officer (AN)



AI{NETURE'A'

NOUINATED OFFICERS

Sl. No, OFFICE INom nated Iofffce Asslstln Officer1 Maln Office sAo AN LAAO AN2 B'lorePAO oRS ASC S sAo AN AAO AN3 RSo MEG & Cent Bre Iore sAo AN AAO AN4 PAO oRS PCTC IB reo sAo AN5 oRs CM Bp IOrie sAo AN6 . BloreRs PARA AN7 Ba aloreoPAO Rs ASC sAo AAOI DCDA DAD I.IAL AO
9 B'loreRAO ES sAo
10 A B'lore sAo
11 B'loreLAO B SAO
72 B'loreLAO sAO
13 AAO BSO R&D

R&D E&W
SAO, AO GE

74 AAO J lahalli SAO GE ]alahalll15 AO GE AF Hebb( ) al BSO AF)(
bal

SAO

L6 AO GE AF haYela nka SAO
L7 AF JalahalliAO G SAO
18 SouthAO G SAOl9
20 CentralAO GE SAO2t E&WGAO R&DE sAo
22 AO GE Ma rathahalli sAo
23 mMLI BelPAO ORs sAo AN AA AN24 aumBelLAO DAD sAo
25 AO GE Selg'aurn/ AAO BSO

BE aum
sAo

26 AO GE Bldar sAO
7 r-Ao Pa G AO

28 PanAO E I Goa AO
29 AO GE w Vasco AO
30 VascoAO AO
31 rabadHAL sAo
32 HAL KoraAO DAD SAO
33 DADAO HAL Naslk sAo
34 HAL Ka urAO DAD sAo

5 owH LLU sAo
36 sAo
37

GAO
AO

Narwar
E Sambra AO

38 HAL BaAO re SAO
39 HAL KorwaAO DAD AO
40 IFA aloreEa o

Ao (AN)



Annexure'B'

1' Every sAo/AolAAo desirlng to becorn€ a rnember of a DAD (s^s) off.c.rs
Assocaation has to give in writing his/her consent as per the prescribed format which is available
with nominated officer.

2' The option can be exercised only in the month of April 2021 and has to be submitted by 3os
Aoril 2o21 to the nominated officer of the Administration as in Annexure.A,,. No other cut off date
is to be fixed by the sub-offices/nominated offlcers.

3' The option once exercised witt remain varid for art the y€ars to come untess
withdrawrr or changed by thc concerned individuals. such witMrawaVchange is permitted only
in the month of April every year in the prescribed format which is available with nominated offlcer.

4' The numbered option form issued by this office / by the nominated officer should only to be
used by every individual and there should be no overwriung/cutting in the forms. Forms having
overwriting/cutting in the forms would be treated as invalld.

5, Blank option forms mev be issued to desirous SAO/AOIAAO only and in no case the
ootion form be handed over to Association,s representatlves.

6, The numbered option form signed by the individual should be authenticated by the authortzed
functionary of the concerned Association in the presence of nominated officer of the Administration.

7. In respect of offices/statlons where no Branch Association is functioning, the coordinating body
for consultation and executing common programme of the Association functioning in that particular
office/station shall authenticate the option forms.

8' In stations where even the coordinating body of the Association is not functioning, the person
authorized/nominated by the HQ Association shall authenticate the option forms. In such situations,
the Secretary General of the Association should ensure that the name of the person nominated for
this purpose is intimated to the concerned principal controller well in advance.

9. The Competent Authority has nominated one officer who will be assisted by one more officer
wherever required for dealing with entire process of exercising option (Annexure -A). The nominated
officer will be responsible for issuing the numbered option forms to the SAOS/AOs/AAOs and for
accepting the completed forms. Where ever onty one officer is available in the offic€,
completed option forms may be forwarded to main office for accepung the same.

10. The nominated offlcer will ensure that

(i) the forms submltted are numbered the one issued by this office and no Xerox copy of the
form ls to be used.

(ii) the option forms are complete in all respects wrthout any over writing/cuttings



(iii) authenticated by the concerned Association in the of nominated officer and

(lv) Submitted wlthin the prescribed Hme schedule.

LL. Th€ nominated ofFrcer shall provlde a list indkating the narn€s of the SAos/Aos/AAos who have
exercised the options and the Association
functionaries of the Associations.

to which they have opted, to the local authorized

12' The decision of the nominated officer is binding on the Association unless and until there is any
major disagreement for which the matter could be referred to Main Orfice.

13' The nominated officer will ensure that the entire process of exercising the option is completed by
3oUEriL2O21 and render a completion report to this office by o3,o5.2o21.

Recovery of membershlp subscription

14' After completion of the entire process, the nominated officer will fonivard all the accepted forms
to shri c V Sudhakara Reddy, Ao (AN) of this office. In turn Main office will consolidate the nomlnal
rolls and sent to the DDo concerned for eventual recovery of the annual membership subscription of
the Associations.

15' The actual recovery of the annual membership subscription will be made through check-off
systern in the pay bill for the montft of July 2021 by the concerned DDos on the basis of ttle
option exercised in April 2021.


